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CLASSIFIEDS
Classifieds are provided free of charge to university students. All ads should be 30 words maximum and he accompanied by your name.

phone number and student number. Deadline: Tuesday at noon.
For Sale JVC 75 w Receiver and double case. 

Two round trip tickets anywhere in deck with Dolby NR; Pair ot Kenwood 
North America price: $1400 negoti- 3 way, 110W tower speakers with 
able. Must be used by Dec. 15, subwoofer, warranty remains, $475. 
1992. Call 457-1383 after 5:00 pm. Bobby 454-5181.

excellent running conditions. Ask- Rooms for rent/Wanted 
ing $1450. Tel: 450-4271 after 4:30 Available Jan.1, 2 bedroom base

ment at 26 Abbott Court. W/D $475/ 
month call 450-7301 or 458-8777.

,,espm.

'83 Subaru GL, 4 door, 5 speed,
clean inside and outside, must go, Room for rent in a newly renovated 
sale cheap! Call 455-8342.

the

(iW
Two return air tickets Fredericton to 
Vancouver at Christmastime! Price

Drum Set; Pearl Export Series. 7 
pcs. with 7 Zildjian & Sabian cym- 

is very inviting! phone 452-6917 af- bals. Inc. double-bass pedal and 
ter 8 pm.

2 bedroom apartment. 5 minute walk 
fromcampus (593Kitchen St.) $256/ 

1 year old single bed for sale in- month (utilities included), female, 
eludes box spring and frame. Bought phone Cynthia 454-2947 (or leave a 
for $400. Willing to sacrifice for $150; message).
1 small deskfor light studying and to
store supplies only $30; 1 chest of Furnished room for rent available 
drawers, perfect for student. Bought jan. 1 1993 (A.S.A.P. your dep.) 
for $80 1 year ago. Will sacrifice for Heat & lights included. Kitchen 
$40. Call me now at 454-8580 and priveleges male, non-smoker. 457- 
leave a message.

s.
heavy duty hardware. Like new, 
asking $1400. For more information 

Ninja sword (Katana). 440 tempered ask for Bobby 454-5181. 
stainless steel. 36” long incl. scab
bard. Collectors limited edition, no Car for sale ‘84 Ford LTD Wagon, 
longer manufactured $165. Samu- automatic. Very goodcondition. Only 
rai sword (shoto). stainless steel. $799. Phone 455-5875.
27” long incl. scabbard $80.00. Both 
swords have braided handles with

Call 1-800-26-PANDA
and for $25 you can help 
save an acre of rainforest. 

This is no idle threat.
The frog's life depends on it.

0630 after 5 pm.One diskman personal CD player. 
Many features including 8x 
oversampling, mega bass boost, 
turbo headphones and programable 

14 month old Kenmore Double Door capability. Also includes one pair of 
fridge and matching stove. Trans- personal speakers with built in amp. 
ferable warranty good until Sept. ‘94 Will sacrifice for $250 (o.b.o.). Call

455-7971 for more details.

menukis. Make an offer for both. 
Call Phillip at 454-0620. Brand new Ladies Brown Leather Roommate wanted to share 2 bed- 

jacket. Size 9-10 Never worn be- room apartment starting in January, 
cause it was given as a birthday $200/month. Call 459-6740. 
present but is much too big for me.
Would make an excellent Christ- ti. World Wildlife Fund 

90 Eglinton Ave. E. Suite 504 
WWF Toronto. ON M4P 2Z7

Luxury 2 bedroom apt 10-15 min 
mas present. $200 or take a look walktoUNB. "f opfloorwithbalcony, 
and make me an offer. 451 -4745.$1500.00 Phone 474-1248

Spacious with central vac, self
cleaning oven, frost -free fridge, 

Top of the line skis (190's)- only plush carpeting, chandeliers and 
used once- Don't have the time or whirlpool bath. Security buildingwith 
skill to use. Have an offer? Very full-time resident manager. $595/ 
negotiable.Jeff 455-5779, leave month. Immediate Occupancy.

Phone 451-4745 if no answer please 
leave a message on the machine.

One all-wood, Queen-size waterbed Wedding gown, train and veil, worn 
includes: heater, two sets of bed once and dry cleaned. Size 7 
sheets, and one mattress liner go- $100.00 firm. If interested please 
ing for the low, low price of $80. call 357-2659 for appointment to

view.

utilities for more info, call 452-9312 
and leave a message on my ma
chine.

Lost
My kids’ Christmas present: A Pink 
Floyd “The Wall" poster, left in Tilley 
Hall, main entrance, last Friday a.m. 
for about one minute - purchaser set 
down to rest her “poor” old bones - 
returned to the scene almost imme
diately & there it was gone... If found, 
would you consider dropping it off at 
the Bruns Office... orcall me at 457- 
2977. Pat.

call:454-9793(Frank) message.

Commodore 1084 RGB color com- ■ 
puter monitor. Can be used with ■
Amiga, Commodore 128/64, I
Nintendo and Sega. Asking $200. lu/nnn DCnrPCCIkld 
Phone 452-7914 -WUHU KKUUtddlNU-

1
CARLA’SVOICE

mmmm
J Roommate wanted to share one 
a bedroom of a two bedroom apart

ment from January to April (second 
term). Security building, laundry and 

I parking facilities. 15 minute walk to 
I campus. Prefer mature, non-smok- 
| ing, non drinking student. Rent $200/ 

month plus utilities. Phone 452- 
7914.

I proof reading, editing, 
laser printed 

184Dundonald St.
367-2944 anytime 

(not long distance) 
$1.25 per page 

Clip ad for discount

I
Bar fridge, good for residence, neg. 
$100; Iron, as good as new, $15; 
Toaster Over $10.; AM/FM/SW I 
Curtis double deck radio-cassette | 
player and recorder with fast dub- ■ 
bing and 3 band equalizer $100. . 
;2400 bps Hayes compatible exter
nal pocket modem $80; Books: Wore L 
perfect 5.desktop Companion $10, 
Guide to Notebood & Laptop com
puters includes one disk $10, Win
dows 3.0 a beginners guide $10; 
AM/FM radio-alarm clock $10. 
Please call 450-6962.

I

IN A GROUP Personals
All their life Karla and Angela wanted 
to see their names in the Bruns 
personals. Merry Christmas girls.

I
10 one hour sessions for 

singers v ho want to 
learn basic vocal tech

nique.
Starting Sat. Jan. 9 

at 1:00p.m.
Memorial Hall $80.00 

Call 472 -3242

I
I Room for rent in a four bedroom 
I house located at 39 Forest Hill Rd.

A 10 minute walk from campus.
Heat, Parking, dishwasher, storage, 
and laundry facilities are included.

Return ticket (confirmed) for Fred- Rent is $294.00 per month Avail- 
ericton to Toronto. Must leave Fre- able for Jan. 02, 93. If interested house; I miss talking with you two, 
dericton on Jan. 1 or 2 and return please call 454-4849 anytime. but I think of you often. Good luck on 
the night of Jan 4/93. Will pay cash your exams and have a great Christ-
but will require receipts. Phone Jon mas break! Love Sue.
at 459-4136 after 6 pm.

Happy Birthday Millimeter Peter from 
the guys at Aitken!

Wanted
To Crispen and Jason at Aitken

Brand new blizzard ultra downhill
Cheap! Afforadable! Room for rent. Linda, Lori, and Saundra would 
Located on upper Hanwell Road, like to wish the best of the 

Warm, loving home for six week old shared with two mature P.E. stu- holiday season and good luck 
orange and white female kitten, dents. Must be a student. Must also on exams to everyone in 
Great Christmas present! (litter box, be neat & clean. 15 minutes from Electrical Engineering. Merry 
food dish and dish also available) campus. Bus stop around the cor- Christmas, (and we're sorry the 
call 472-1582 after 5 pm. ner. Would recommend that you ad was late)

have your own car. $ 175/month +

skis R55-185 $150.00 won in con-
Your not getting enough work done test, still in plastic. Call 357-7327. 
because you chew on your knees
as you sit at your desk! Try this on Quartz Guitar tuner $25; Boxed set 
for size! One Huge Oakwood Disk 0f Beethoven L.P.’s $25; Charvelle 
going for $80. Size 5’ X 3’. (no electric guitar $475; Boss distortion 
drawers) call 454-9793(Frank) pedal $50. Phone Chris 459-5461.

Hamster cage in good condition. If 
you have one that you would like to 
sell, call 454-8877 after 6 pm.

One 7 foot long student couch in ‘83 Honda Accord. Good condition 
excellent condition, no rips, tears, or and maintenance. Many new parts, 
cigarene burns. Fromanon-smoker Inspected. Moving. Must sell. $1600 
home. Going for $40. call: 454- obo. Call 7254 (askforJuan) or452- 
9793(Frank) iieSEe ft

) )t jflaHelp wanted. Earn up to $1000 
weekly at home. For free details 
rush a self addressed stamped en
velope to: Apt. 130-104 Seagram 
Dr., Waterloo, Ontario. N2L3B8

Rail2956 (evenings)

On Ki ng IOne used, but in good condition Attention all W.W.F fans. Have 3 
chest of drawers ($10), two front rowcenfertickets good for the 
solid,wood end tables (2’X2'X4\ $15/ Dec. 11 title card at the Aitken 
per), and matching table Center. If you have the Machism, 
(37”X48”X36", $25) call: 454-9793 phone 459-0254 after 4:oo pm for 
(Frank)

A Couple ot 
Levels above the Rest! 11 HiLooking to buy one second-hand 

acoustic guitar. Call 454-0054 and 
ask for Natasha.

\Â /Athe perfect tickets. Woooo! BAR*POOL*GAMES
ENTERTAINMENTBuying a new piano? I have a gift 1986 Pony 5-speed AM/FM Cas- 

certificate for $1,000 towards a new sette-very good condition $1600.00. 
piano from Tony’s Music Box. Will New rad fuel pump exhaust, and 
sell for $500.00. Call 453-4847 and tires runs well. 455-3937. 
ask for Michelle.

^ ^ oDrive Available/Wanted
Automobile going to Toronto area 
Tues. Dec 22, 7:30 am. If you re
quire a ride, call & leave message 
454-8096.

c5=

Friday & Saturday_____ _ t

Separate Ways
Size 8 Western-style Kodiak boots. 

Double bed with headboard & match- $80.; Hamster cage (large) with ac- 
ing chest of drawers. Asking $150 cessories. $55.00. call 459-0225. 
for set. Phone 472-2632 after 5 or 
4513 and ask for Susan.

Drive to P.E.I., leaving early Dec. 
23. Room for one person who pref
erably leves between Bordon and 
Tyne Valley. Return trip possible. 
Call 459-2385.
Looking for a ride on Dec.22 or 23 to 
Perth Andover. If you can help out 
give me a call at 457-1944. Ask for 
Derek or leave a message.

‘83 Cougar (Modern Coup Style) 
302 (5.0L) V8, 4 speed automatic 

JVC 75 w receiver2 years old. $175. overdrive, Ingine & body excellent, 
Phone 452-7897 or 455-0910 1*1 ^

MQBABQ

Power: brakes, steering & windows, 
4 speaker pullout cassette deck, 

Supersingle waterbed with head- $2500. Phone: 452-3882 (9-5), 472- 
board, semi waveless mat., cost me 6790 after 5. 
over $850, selling for $275. Bobby 
454-5181.

Looking for a drive to Ottawa, Ont. 
around Dec. 19th Please call 454- 
4849 or leave a message at 457- 
2419.

‘85 Chevette Standard, 105,000km, 
no rust, two new winter tires, new 

14” RCA monitor-style colour TV, front breaks, undercoated, new
muffler and pipe, new gas tank, in

Book Now For Your 
Staff Christmas Parties$150. Bobby 454-5181.

377 KING ST.
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